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PRESS NOTES.
The lluinboldl Leader wrote

up the following visitors from
there to I he counly seat : George
GuUmer , William Gergens , Mrs.
Jacob Gergrns , P. P. Parker
and Mamie Morris.-

K.

.

. C. .lames , Harry Messier ,

L. 0. ICd wards. Supt. T. J.
Oliver , Henry C. Smith and Ktta-
KeiiOiers were the Kails City
visitors there-

.According

.

to the Bree/.e from

t> the north the Barada people
here last week were : Mrs. . ) . R.

Dunn , Lottie Dunn , Matt Schu-

.lenbcrg
.

and wife , and Diclc-

Williamson. .

Following Falls City people
visited there during the week :

Carrie Bishop , Mattie Thomp-
son

¬

and Mrs. Dr. Reneker.

The Salem Sentinel mentions
their Salem visitors in Kails
City the past week : D. C. Sim-

mons

¬

, Alora Fisher , Myrtle
Mendenhall , Florence Leslie ,

L/iIlie Crook , Mrs. Ge > . Hansel ,

J. T. Shrimptonand wife , Mrs-

.Yetler
.

, Kd Davis and family ,

Andy and Myrtle Crook , V. H.

Shier , Mattie Martin and Mrs.
,1 , G. Uanger.-

Kails

.

City visitors there were
Myrtle Ramel , Herl Windle. ,1-

.F.

.

. Whetstine and wife , Mrs.
Manger , Nellie Rule , ( ieo. Jen-

nings and wife.

The following Dawson people
were in this city last week ac-

cording
¬

to the Newsboy : Mrs.-

C.

.

. F. llenn , George Kunk , Mam-

ie

¬

and Nelle Riley , Mrs. Jake
Happen , ICIlie Spaulding , Alma
Heim , Gal Iloppis , Bert Alvoid ,

N. B. Judd and Mrs. Hugh
O'Grady ,

The Bern Gazette tells us that
A. 1. Scott and Krank Branaum-
of that city were visitors here
the past week.-

SWKI.U

.

TIM 1-

0.Wo

.

don't blame the Manager
of the Brown County World for
feeling slightly in the revenge-
ful

¬

mood , after we read the fol-

lowing from that weekly edi-

tion
¬

:

Chas. Brown , of this oflice ,

would like to get hold ol the
person w h o gave him the
mumps. It has not only laid him
up 10 days , but now Earl Gardi-
ner

¬

and Ralph McDonald , of
The World force , are also con-
lined at home with the ailliction.
Carl Bates and Ray Mead are
the only boys left around this
oflice. Gardiner's was his third
trip with the mumps , and he
was not sick long returning to
work Tuesday.

ASSISTS IN Ol'KKATION.-
Dr.

.

. Fast , of Falls City , was
called to Barada. Wednesday to
assist Dr. Strong in performing
an operation on Heine Kuper.
The Dr. way accompanied by
his wife who was a pleasant
caller on Mrs. 11. T. Speer.O-

ONCKKNINCi

.

(UTS.

August Niet/el , manager of the
Falls City marble weeks , was in
Nebraska City , last week , where
lie went to erect a monument ,

Mr. Nietxel on h i s return
stopped in Auburn to see. K. E
Harmon.-

OUH

.

PKIKN'I ) GKOKGK.-
G.

.

. E. Hall was badly shakei-
up on last Friday afternooi
while out riding and has suffere (

considerably from the acciden
ever since. He and his brothei
John , were driving a newl ]

broken colt to a small cart
when all at once the anima
made a sudden start and threv
him backward onto the ground
Mr. Hall was thrown with sucl
force that he sustained the m
juries above mentioned.

MEANEST OF ALU
The Okmulgce (Kan. ) Dem-

ccrat strangely enough , has bee
having some trouble thiswinte
collecting from subscriber
which has inspired the editor t
print the following rebuke :

"A man may use the mole o
the buck of his neck for
collar button ; he may ride
freight to save 3 cents per mile
he may light the lamp with

splinter to save matches : he
may stop his watch at night to
save the wirar ; use a period for
a emicnlon to save ink : pas-
ture

¬

his grandmother'sgnve to-

s.ive hay. but a man of this
kind is a scholar and a gentle-
man

¬

compared to the man who
will taki > a newspaper , and
when asked to pay for it , put it
back in the postoflice , marked
"refused. "

Don't take yourself too serious ¬

ly. The chances are that other
people consider you largely a-

joke. . York Times

ML'SINO OF TIIK'IM AGK OKA-

UON.

-

.

Mother may not cut much
ligure while the company is on
the ground , but she is the whole
works before it comes and for a-

while after it is gone. I know
howall the old chumps of10 feel.
They think all the young girls
are struck on them because they
have been through the mill and
know a thing or two. The girls
call them old fools and laugh at
them behind their backs.

The season of the year is close
at hand when the young fellow
who always buys ice cream
sodas can get a game any eve-

WORTH WHILE.-

A
.

need word is an easy obli-

gation
¬

but not to speak ill re-

quire
¬

our silences which costs us-

nothing. . Tillotson.-

Kame

.

has only the span of a
day , they say. But to live in the
hearts of the people that is

worth something.Ouida. .

The man deserving the name
is one whose thoughts and exer-

tions
¬

are for others rather than
for himself.-Sir Walter Scott.-

I

.

go at what I am about as if
here was nothing else in the
vorld for the time being. That
i the secret of all hardworkingt-
en. . Charles Kinsley.

Men imagine that they com-

iiinicatc
-

their virture or their
ice only by overt actions and do
lot see that virtue or vice emit *

breath every moment ICmer-

on.

-

.

Carve the face within , not
Iress it from without ; for who-

ver
-

would be fairer illumination
must begin in the soul. The
ace catches the glow only from
hat side. W. G. Gannet.-

He

.

who would do some great
hing in this short life must up-

ly

-

himself to the work with
uch a concentration of his ener-

gies
¬

as , to idle spectators who
ive only to amuse themselves ,

ooks like insanity. John Kos-

er.

-

.

Our lives make a moral tradi-
ion for our individual selves , as-

he life of mankind at large make
moral tradition for the race

and to have once acted grcatlj-
eems a reason why we should al-

ways be noble. George Elliot.
Too many people mistake dig

lity for wisdom.-

A
.

prophet is a person who ex
)ccts the unexpected.

Learn to labor while you war
f you would work wonders.-

An

.

honest man thinks that E

> retty woman is also a nobl-
work. .

You can't convince a stubbort
man that it is impossible to con-
vince him.

Our idea of a socisty man i

one who neglects to say anythin }

when he speaks.
Some people try to hide theii

ignorance by saying that they an
superstitious.-

A

.

diplomatic woman is one win
is able to keep the same hire
girl for three consecutive weeks

Just because a man is all righ
today it isn't a safe bet that h
will not be all wrong tomorrow-

A writer says : "Nothing i

best achieved by indirection.
The working of a corkscrew
would seem to refute this othe
wise plausible theory.-

It
.

you are hopeful you will t-

happy. .

The fulfillment is seldom :

good as the promise.

The more wisdom one has the
less.conliilence he has in it-

.If

.

you look out for yourself
you will be most apt to be looked
out for.-

If

.

all the laws we have were
rapidly enforced life would be
almost intolerable.-

It

.

takes a long time for same
people to find out how easy it is-

to be mistaken.
Keep cool. Thats the way to

keep right. If you get excited
you will surely make a mess of-

5t. .

When you have done all you
can you can't do any more and
there is no use to fret nbout it.

Nothing is more disgusting te-

a thoughtful person than the
asinine stupidity of unbounded
conceit.-

If
.

the past generation of houses
had been built on wheels it would
facilitate present improvements
considerably.-

Do

.

not waste time pitying
those who are well dead and out
of it. Rather feel for those who
have it to go through with.

When you read about a man
who smokes constantly do you
pity him or do you envy him ? It
depends on how far you have got
along in the habit.

Take what is due you and don't
be a baby. If you have done
things that merit censure and
disapproval do not expect to es-

cape
¬

and do not whine when you
get "yourn. "

Men clothed in a little brief
luthority can not be warned too
often against swelling up like a

poisoned pup and assuming air.k

that they will soon have to doff.-

Be
.

decent and wise , and when
you retire , from power , whicli
you must soon do you will have
the respect and good will of youi
neighbors which lasts forevei
and is worth much more than the
trappings of present and passing
nowcr.

REMEMBRANCES.-
Do

.

not keep the alabaster boxes

of your love and affection sealcc-

up until your friends are dead
Fill their lives with sweetness
Speak approving , cheering word
while their ears can yet hea
them and while their hearts cai-

be thrilled and made happier bj
them : the kind things you meat
to say when they are gone , saj
before they go. The flowers yoi
intend to send for their coffinsem-
to brighten and sweeten thei
homes before they leave them. I-

my friends have alabaster boxe !

laid away , full of fragrant per-

fumes of sympathy and affectioi
which they mean to break eve
my dead body , I would rathe
they would bring them out in m :

weary and troubled hours , am
open them that I may be refresh-
ed and cheered by them. I woulc
rather have a plain coffin withou-
a tlowcr , a funeral without ;

eulogy than a life without tin
sweetness of love and sympathy

Let us learn to annoint ou
friends before hand for thei-
burial. . Post Mortem Kimlnes
docs not cheer the troubled spirit
Flowers on the coffin cast m

fragrance backward over life'i
weary way.

Mark Twain on Advertising.
Mark Twain , in the midst of a-

anegyric> on ad\ertibing , told a j

emarkable story-
."There

.

was a man , " he said ,

'back Iowa way , who was so
) leased with an advertisement in-

he local paper that he wrote the
bllowing testimonial letter to-

he editor :

" 'Mr. Editor. Sir-: -After sell-

ng
-

all I could , giving barrels
iway , and stuffed my hogs till
hey would eat no more , I still
tad , last fall , about 200 tons of-

ig> , juicy , fine-Havered apples
eft on my hands. I inserted in
our valuable paper an ad that I

vas willing to send free a barrel
of picked fruit , freight paid in
advance by me , to anyone who
vould apply , there being , of

course , no charge for the barrel.
You would hardly credit it , but
hat little 40c ad cleared out my

whole stock of applesand I could
lave disposed of five times the
juantity on the same terms. ' "

KOT RUNT A new live room
cottage , three blocks from post-

office.

-

. Inquire at Oswald's studio.

Cheap Farm Land.

Southwest Offers Best Opportunities
For Securing Homes.

Many farmers in the Northern
Hid Enstern states are selling their

gh prieed lands and locating in-

ihe Southwest. Many whn luive
been unable to own their homes
in the older country are buying
lands in the new country.-

Unusunl
.

opportunities exist
along the lines of the Missouri
Pacific-Iron Mountain Route.
The rich , alluvial , delta lands and
river bottom lands of Southeast
Missouri , East e r n Arkansas ,

Louisiana and Texas , capable of
producing 00 bushels of corn ,

biileof cotton , 1 to G tons of alfalfa
150 bushels of potatoes , and other
grains , vegetables and hay crops ,

can be bought for 7.50 to 15.00
per acre. When cleared and

slightly improved will rent for
$1.00 to 0.00 per acre cash.

Uplands more rolling , lighter
soil , adapted to fruit growing-
peaches , pears , plums grapes
berries also melons , , tomatoes
and other vegetables , can be
bought for 5.00 to 10.00 per
acre in unimproved state. Many
places with small clearings am
some improvements can be boughl
very cheap.

This is a tine stock country
No long winter feeding. Free
range , pure water , mild climate
A healthy , growing country with
a great'futu're.k -

Write for iuap and descriptive
literature on Missouri , Arkansas
Louisiana Texas , Kansas or In-

dian Territory. Very cheap rotes
on first and third Tuesdays of
each month.

Address ,

TOM HUOHES , T. P. A ,

Omaha , Neb.-

or
.

H. C.TOWN-SEND , G. P. &T. A.-

St.

.

. Louis , Mo.

Will Cure Consumpion.-
A.

.

. A. Herren , Finch , Ark. , writes
"Foley's Honey and Tar Is the bes
preparation for coujihs , colds and lung
troublt' . I know that It has curci
consumption In the tir t stages. " Yoi
never heard of any one using Foley's
Honey uuil Tar and not being satisfied
For salu at Moore's Pharmacv.

THE NICEST
WALL PAPER

We have now what we consider the most
COnPLETE and UP-TO-DATE line of

WALL PAPER ever seen in Falls City.
Then w e have a big assortment of-

MOULDING S to match these papers.
Come and see and get our price-

s.Whiie's

.

Wall Paper & Art Store

1

THE SUNNY SLOPE FARM ,
F. A. HUMflEL , Prop. V

Breeder of D. S. Polled Durham and Shorthorn e.ittle. Bulls re.'ulv for ser-
icc

-
of ycotcli and CYuickshank breed , for sale. Kttral Route No. 2. Porter

lutual Telephone 217 , Humboldt , Neb. Mention this paper when writing.

MEAT MARKET
This is the tirst place you strike when contemplating
that Sunday Dinner. Wii can help yon out on a Menu
for any day in the week. We handle nothing but the
best and ean give you a choice Roast or Steak for the
same price you pay for inferior grades.
When in doubt what to have for dinner , cnll and see our
display of Vegetables , Fruit and Meats. We don't want
the earth , juat a portion of your trade-

.J.

.

. B. RANEL , Prop.

? e-

iNTHE[ LAND OFTHEBIQ HOMESTEAD *

RANCHES FOR SALE. |*a p
? Large or small buyers J>

? can locate on adjoiningJ >

\ GOVERNMENT LAND I
> % >

* >>

[' For information write %

E M.D. CRAVATH , I
Luella , Neb. |

W. H. Maddox
Real Estate Agency

PALLS CITY NEBRASKA

See me before your purchase. I am-
selling1 city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making farm loans. Sec me if you
wish to buy , s cll or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Fails C-

ityWilson's
?
X-

t tT Tv v-

X See the new Water Sets ,

Berry Sets , China Salads * ;

Plates , Dinnerware and
* * other goods. Visit our
J 5 , 10 and 15 ct. Tables ?
''f all useful articles 1C

I *

GROCERIES ;
X

} as clieap as any one {-

j quality considered. We 4-

' wan to figure with those ?
! who send away for their

CHAS. M. WILSON jj-

II I II I I II I I III I I I IIJ III-

D. . S. HcCarthy j

1DRAY AKID-

TRAKISFRFL ;

Prompt attention griveu-

to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211

inn 1111II1111111 ii 11 M i

SHIP TOUR LIVE STOCK TO

CLAY ROBINSON & CO.

Stock Yards , Kansas City. >lo. Export
Salesmen. Cattle. Ilojrs. Slut-p. CBroful-
anil Intelligent yard boys. I'crfect ollico
methods Correct market insinuation
furnished. Houses at Kansas City. Oinalm
Sioux City. Denver. St. Joseph St. Paul ,

Chicago. Itiitlul-

oDr. . R. P. Roberts , dentist
over King's Pharmacy.-

BEGGS'BLOOD

.

PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

Merchants and-

Business Men
With hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
Collection Attorney

FALLS CITY , NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Collections my Specialty
Succeeds where others fail
Small Commission charge-

dFOLEYSHONBY IAR
for children ; xafa , jure. No opiate *

i
Burlington. TIME TABLE

Falls City. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Butte
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis and all San Francisco

points east and and all polntu-
west.south. .

TRAINS U5AVE AS FOI.I.OWS :

No. 42. Portland St. Louis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louis and all points
east and sotttlt 7:17 p m-

Xo. . 13. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:33 am-

No. . 44. Vestibuled Express
daily , St. Joseph ,

Kansas , City St.
Louis and points
East and South. . . . 722; a ju-

No. . 14. Vestibuled express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis
and all , pouts| * east,
aud'south. . . . ' . . . ' . . 7:47 a at-

No. . 17. Local express daily
except Sunday , Con-
cordia

-
, and points

north and west. . . . 12.10 p m-

No. . IS. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:23 p a-

No. . 43. Vestibuled Express
daily , Lincoln and
the"Northwest. . . . . 1:44 pm-

Nc 1C. Vestibuled express
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St Louis
Chicago and points
easi and south 4:35 }> m-

Xo. . 18. Local express daily
except Sunday , St.
Joe and points
south and east. . . . 4:05: p m-

No. . 41. St. LouisPortland-
SpecialLincolnHe ¬

lena , Tacoma and
Portland without
change 10:07 p m-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily ex-
cept

¬

SundaySalem ,

Nemaha and Ne-
braska

¬

City 11:15: p m
Sleeping , dinjng and reeling chair

cars ( seats free ) on through traiqa.
Tickets sold and baggage checked To
any point in the States or Canada. For
information , time tables , maps art*
tickets , call on or write to G. Stewart ,
Agent , Kails City , Neb. , or J. Francia ,

G. P. & T. A. . Omaha.

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time T4ble , Falls City , Neb.

NORTH

No. 135 Omaha , local 7:45 a. m.-

No.
.

. 105 Omaha and Lincoln
Express A 1:57 a m-

No. . 103 Omaha and Lincoln
No. 127 From Kansas City. . . 8:15: p m

passenger A 1:41 p m-
No. . 191 Local Freight , Au-

burn
¬

A 1:16 p m
SOUTH

No. 1Q4 Kansas City local 7:50 a m-
No. . 106 Kansas City and St.

Louis and Denver A 3:10 a m-
No. . 108 Kansas City and St.

Louis and Denver A 1:16pm-
No. . 133 From Omaha 8:35 p m-
No. . 192 Local , Atchison. . 10:15a: m-

A. . Daily. B. Daily except Sunday.-
J.

.

. B. VAKNKK , Agent.-

B

.

EGGS'BLOOD PURIFIER
CURBS catarrh of the stomach.


